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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1813.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eigfft hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a defet or debts, sum or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to.take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An. Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real anil personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by tlie said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
sainl prisons.

Prisoners in the Gaol at H&RTFORD, in the
county of Hertford.

Thivd Notice.
William Crush, formerly of C'helrnsford, in Esses, late of

Bishop Stortford, Herts, cahiiiet-maker.
Robert Flack, of Hatfk-lcl, Herts, labourer.
Benjamin Dalltnan, of 'Watford, Watcrdale, Herts, farmer.
Thomas Hillman, formerly of Rodboruugh, in the.county of

Gloucester, late of Che&bunt, Herts, brewer.
John Dixon, of \Vhitewell, Herts., tailor and draper.
William Tomlin, of \Yelhvign, Herts, farrier.
Samuel Sanders, formerly of Little Chelsea, in the parish of

Kensington, Middlesex, late of Bishop Stortford, Herts,
carpenter.

John Taylor, of Rjckniaasworth, Herts, carpenter.

Prisoners in the Gaol of HORSEMONGER-
LANE, in and for the County of Surrey.

First Notice!
''Thomas Hunter the younger, late of No. 7, Jpkn-street,

PentoOTijlie.'in the county of Middlesex, formerly of Brook-
street, Lajabetb, in the county of Surrey, and formerly of
No. 5, Pilgrim-street, Ludgate-Hill, London, late a clerk
in the transport office.

Third Notice.
James Motton, formerly of Mount-gardens, and late of No.

2, Londou-road, both in the county of Surrey, carpepter.

Prisoners in the Gael at CHELMSFORD, in and
for the County ftf JEssex.

Third Notice.
Edward Lawrence, formerly of Itagwte'stMtt, and late of Rom-

ford, in the county of Essex, coach-maker.
Duib'eld Offwood, formerly of Muckingfor'd, and late of Ih-

guti'stone, in the county of Esses, publican.
William Pake, formerly and late of South Ockenden, in the

county of Essex,' baker.
James Finch, formerly and late of BrettHw>od, in the jittrjsh

of Southweald, in the county of Essexj fardwf. ' •
Edward Fry, formerly of the parish of St. Bototpji'% Btift»p6-

gate-without, in the county of 'Middlesex, and tete 'of "JWrJi*
diurch, in the county of Essex, tailor.

William \Vilks, formerly and late of Great tfrtlHinolr, in tW
county of Essex, jobber.

Edward Cole, formerly and late of Wivenuoe, in the comity
pf Essex, fisherman.

John Flowerday, formerly aod late of WestbftM, fa 4 he CtMHftf
of Essex, plumber and glazier. . ' -

William Dosvsett, formerly of Romford, and latfc of &ffe6l-
sham, in the county of Essex, baker.

George Green, formerly and late of Sible Hediagfeam, m tbe
county of Essex, straw-plait-njanufacturer.

James Nicholls, formerly and late of Woodford, in Ihe couirty
of Essex, -tailor.

John Vince, formerly and late of Dedham, in the coanty «€
Essex, cordwainer.

Abraham Burrells, formerly and late of HadJeigh, in the.
county of Essex, labourer. . ,

Joseph Barker, formerly and late of Weeley, in the comity *f
Essex, blacksmith.

Thomas Talboot, the younger, formerly of Ingatestone, and
late of Romford, in the county of Essex, publican.

Edward Bacon, formerly of Bently, near Ipswich, in the
county of Suffolk, and late of Mistley, in tbe parish %uf
Misdcy, near Manniugtree, in the county of Esses,

Prfeouex- in the Gaol at READING, in and
county of Berks.
Third Notice.

Ralph Withers, late of Wantage, iu the -county of Berks,

in theiPrisoners in the Gaol of IPSWICH,
County of Suffolk.
. Third Notice.

Georg« Banham, formerly of Ipswich, *»4,late of Woodcj*£|
bridge, both iu the county of Suffolk, unewwtH to the 54ttr^ '.
regiment.

William Read, formerly and late of Ipswich, in the
vouuty, sawyer.
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